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to maintain the information or material in 
confidence and to take all reasonable steps to 
oppose any effort to secure disclosure of the 
information or material by the regulator. The 
appropriate Federal banking agency shall 
treat as confidential any information or mate-
rial obtained from a State insurance regulator 
that is entitled to confidential treatment 
under applicable State regulations, or other 
applicable law, and take all reasonable steps 
to oppose any effort to secure disclosure of the 
information or material by the Federal bank-
ing agency. 

(2) Privilege 

The provision pursuant to this section of in-
formation or material by a Federal banking 
agency or State insurance regulator shall not 
constitute a waiver of, or otherwise affect, any 
privilege to which the information or material 
is otherwise subject. 

(f) Definitions 

For purposes of this section, the following 
definitions shall apply: 

(1) Appropriate Federal banking agency; de-
pository institution 

The terms ‘‘appropriate Federal banking 
agency’’ and ‘‘depository institution’’ have the 
same meanings as in section 1813 of title 12. 

(2) Board and financial holding company 

The terms ‘‘Board’’ and ‘‘financial holding 
company’’ have the same meanings as in sec-
tion 1841 of title 12. 

(Pub. L. 106–102, title III, § 307, Nov. 12, 1999, 113 
Stat. 1415.) 

§ 6717. Definition of State 

For purposes of this subchapter, the term 
‘‘State’’ means any State of the United States, 
the District of Columbia, any territory of the 
United States, Puerto Rico, Guam, American 
Samoa, the Trust Territory of the Pacific Is-
lands, the Virgin Islands, and the Northern Mar-
iana Islands. 

(Pub. L. 106–102, title III, § 308, Nov. 12, 1999, 113 
Stat. 1417.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

This subchapter, referred to in text, was in original 

‘‘this subtitle’’, meaning subtitle A (§ 301 et seq.) of 

title III of Pub. L. 106–102, which enacted this sub-

chapter and section 1831x of Title 12, Banks and Bank-

ing. For complete classification of this subtitle to the 

Code, see Tables. 

TERMINATION OF TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC 

ISLANDS 

For termination of Trust Territory of the Pacific Is-

lands, see note set out preceding section 1681 of Title 

48, Territories and Insular Possessions. 

SUBCHAPTER II—REDOMESTICATION OF 
MUTUAL INSURERS 

§ 6731. General application 

This subchapter shall only apply to a mutual 
insurance company in a State which has not en-
acted a law which expressly establishes reason-
able terms and conditions for a mutual insur-

ance company domiciled in such State to reor-
ganize into a mutual holding company. 

(Pub. L. 106–102, title III, § 311, Nov. 12, 1999, 113 
Stat. 1417.) 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

Pub. L. 106–102, title III, § 316, Nov. 12, 1999, 113 Stat. 

1422, provided that: ‘‘This subtitle [subtitle B 

(§§ 311–316) of title III of Pub. L. 106–102, enacting this 

subchapter] shall take effect on the date of the enact-

ment of this Act [Nov. 12, 1999].’’ 

§ 6732. Redomestication of mutual insurers 

(a) Redomestication 

A mutual insurer organized under the laws of 
any State may transfer its domicile to a trans-
feree domicile as a step in a reorganization in 
which, pursuant to the laws of the transferee 
domicile and consistent with the standards in 
subsection (f) of this section, the mutual insurer 
becomes a stock insurer that is a direct or indi-
rect subsidiary of a mutual holding company. 

(b) Resulting domicile 

Upon complying with the applicable law of the 
transferee domicile governing transfers of domi-
cile and completion of a transfer pursuant to 
this section, the mutual insurer shall cease to 
be a domestic insurer in the transferor domicile 
and, as a continuation of its corporate exist-
ence, shall be a domestic insurer of the trans-
feree domicile. 

(c) Licenses preserved 

The certificate of authority, agents’ appoint-
ments and licenses, rates, approvals and other 
items that a licensed State allows and that are 
in existence immediately prior to the date that 
a redomesticating insurer transfers its domicile 
pursuant to this subchapter shall continue in 
full force and effect upon transfer, if the insurer 
remains duly qualified to transact the business 
of insurance in such licensed State. 

(d) Effectiveness of outstanding policies and con-
tracts 

(1) In general 

All outstanding insurance policies and annu-
ities contracts of a redomesticating insurer 
shall remain in full force and effect and need 
not be endorsed as to the new domicile of the 
insurer, unless so ordered by the State insur-
ance regulator of a licensed State, and then 
only in the case of outstanding policies and 
contracts whose owners reside in such licensed 
State. 

(2) Forms 

(A) Applicable State law may require a re-
domesticating insurer to file new policy forms 
with the State insurance regulator of a li-
censed State on or before the effective date of 
the transfer. 

(B) Notwithstanding subparagraph (A), a re-
domesticating insurer may use existing policy 
forms with appropriate endorsements to re-
flect the new domicile of the redomesticating 
insurer until the new policy forms are ap-
proved for use by the State insurance regu-
lator of such licensed State. 

(e) Notice 

A redomesticating insurer shall give notice of 
the proposed transfer to the State insurance 
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regulator of each licensed State and shall file 
promptly any resulting amendments to cor-
porate documents required to be filed by a for-
eign licensed mutual insurer with the insurance 
regulator of each such licensed State. 

(f) Procedural requirements 

No mutual insurer may redomesticate to an-
other State and reorganize into a mutual hold-
ing company pursuant to this section unless the 
State insurance regulator of the transferee 
domicile determines that the plan of reorganiza-
tion of the insurer includes the following re-
quirements: 

(1) Approval by board of directors and policy-
holders 

The reorganization is approved by at least a 
majority of the board of directors of the mu-
tual insurer and at least a majority of the pol-
icyholders who vote after notice, disclosure of 
the reorganization and the effects of the trans-
action on policyholder contractual rights, and 
reasonable opportunity to vote, in accordance 
with such notice, disclosure, and voting proce-
dures as are approved by the State insurance 
regulator of the transferee domicile. 

(2) Continued voting control by policyholders; 
review of public stock offering 

After the consummation of a reorganization, 
the policyholders of the reorganized insurer 
shall have the same voting rights with respect 
to the mutual holding company as they had 
before the reorganization with respect to the 
mutual insurer. With respect to an initial pub-
lic offering of stock, the offering shall be con-
ducted in compliance with applicable securi-
ties laws and in a manner approved by the 
State insurance regulator of the transferee 
domicile. 

(3) Award of stock or grant of options to offi-
cers and directors 

During the applicable period provided for 
under the State law of the transferee domicile 
following completion of an initial public offer-
ing, or for a period of six months if no such ap-
plicable period is provided, neither a stock 
holding company nor the converted insurer 
shall award any stock options or stock grants 
to persons who are elected officers or directors 
of the mutual holding company, the stock 
holding company, or the converted insurer, ex-
cept with respect to any such awards or op-
tions to which a person is entitled as a policy-
holder and as approved by the State insurance 
regulator of the transferee domicile. 

(4) Policyholder rights 

Upon reorganization into a mutual holding 
company, the contractual rights of the policy-
holders are preserved. 

(5) Fair and equitable treatment of policy-
holders 

The reorganization is approved as fair and 
equitable to the policyholders by the insur-
ance regulator of the transferee domicile. 

(Pub. L. 106–102, title III, § 312, Nov. 12, 1999, 113 
Stat. 1417.) 

§ 6733. Effect on State laws restricting redomes-
tication 

(a) In general 

Unless otherwise permitted by this sub-
chapter, State laws of any transferor domicile 
that conflict with the purposes and intent of 
this subchapter are preempted, including but 
not limited to— 

(1) any law that has the purpose or effect of 
impeding the activities of, taking any action 
against, or applying any provision of law or 
regulation to, any insurer or an affiliate of 
such insurer because that insurer or any affili-
ate plans to redomesticate, or has redomes-
ticated, pursuant to this subchapter; 

(2) any law that has the purpose or effect of 
impeding the activities of, taking action 
against, or applying any provision of law or 
regulation to, any insured or any insurance li-
censee or other intermediary because such 
person has procured insurance from or placed 
insurance with any insurer or affiliate of such 
insurer that plans to redomesticate, or has re-
domesticated, pursuant to this subchapter, but 
only to the extent that such law would treat 
such insured licensee or other intermediary 
differently than if the person procured insur-
ance from, or placed insurance with, an in-
sured licensee or other intermediary which 
had not redomesticated; and 

(3) any law that has the purpose or effect of 
terminating, because of the redomestication of 
a mutual insurer pursuant to this subchapter, 
any certificate of authority, agent appoint-
ment or license, rate approval, or other ap-
proval, of any State insurance regulator or 
other State authority in existence imme-
diately prior to the redomestication in any 
State other than the transferee domicile. 

(b) Differential treatment prohibited 

No State law, regulation, interpretation, or 
functional equivalent thereof, of a State other 
than a transferee domicile may treat a redomes-
ticating or redomesticated insurer or any affili-
ate thereof any differently than an insurer oper-
ating in that State that is not a redomesticating 
or redomesticated insurer. 

(c) Laws prohibiting operations 

If any licensed State fails to issue, delays the 
issuance of, or seeks to revoke an original or re-
newal certificate of authority of a redomes-
ticated insurer promptly following redomestica-
tion, except on grounds and in a manner consist-
ent with its past practices regarding the issu-
ance of certificates of authority to foreign in-
surers that are not redomesticating, then the re-
domesticating insurer shall be exempt from any 
State law of the licensed State to the extent 
that such State law or the operation of such 
State law would make unlawful, or regulate, di-
rectly or indirectly, the operation of the re-
domesticated insurer, except that such licensed 
State may require the redomesticated insurer 
to— 

(1) comply with the unfair claim settlement 
practices law of the licensed State; 

(2) pay, on a nondiscriminatory basis, appli-
cable premium and other taxes which are lev-
ied on licensed insurers or policyholders under 
the laws of the licensed State; 
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1 See References in Text note below. 

(3) register with and designate the State in-
surance regulator as its agent solely for the 
purpose of receiving service of legal docu-
ments or process; 

(4) submit to an examination by the State 
insurance regulator in any licensed State in 
which the redomesticated insurer is doing 
business to determine the insurer’s financial 
condition, if— 

(A) the State insurance regulator of the 
transferee domicile has not begun an exam-
ination of the redomesticated insurer and 
has not scheduled such an examination to 
begin before the end of the 1-year period be-
ginning on the date of the redomestication; 
and 

(B) any such examination is coordinated to 
avoid unjustified duplication and repetition; 

(5) comply with a lawful order issued in— 
(A) a delinquency proceeding commenced 

by the State insurance regulator of any li-
censed State if there has been a judicial 
finding of financial impairment under para-
graph (7); or 

(B) a voluntary dissolution proceeding; 

(6) comply with any State law regarding de-
ceptive, false, or fraudulent acts or practices, 
except that if the licensed State seeks an in-
junction regarding the conduct described in 
this paragraph, such injunction must be ob-
tained from a court of competent jurisdiction 
as provided in section 6734(a) of this title; 

(7) comply with an injunction issued by a 
court of competent jurisdiction, upon a peti-
tion by the State insurance regulator alleging 
that the redomesticating insurer is in hazard-
ous financial condition or is financially im-
paired; 

(8) participate in any insurance insolvency 
guaranty association on the same basis as any 
other insurer licensed in the licensed State; 
and 

(9) require a person acting, or offering to 
act, as an insurance licensee for a redomes-
ticated insurer in the licensed State to obtain 
a license from that State, except that such 
State may not impose any qualification or re-
quirement that discriminates against a non-
resident insurance licensee. 

(Pub. L. 106–102, title III, § 313, Nov. 12, 1999, 113 
Stat. 1419.) 

§ 6734. Other provisions 

(a) Judicial review 

The appropriate United States district court 
shall have exclusive jurisdiction over litigation 
arising under this section 1 involving any re-
domesticating or redomesticated insurer. 

(b) Severability 

If any provision of this section,1 or the appli-
cation thereof to any person or circumstances, 
is held invalid, the remainder of the section,1 
and the application of such provision to other 
persons or circumstances, shall not be affected 
thereby. 

(Pub. L. 106–102, title III, § 314, Nov. 12, 1999, 113 
Stat. 1420.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

This section, referred to in text, probably should be 

a reference to this subtitle, meaning subtitle B 

(§§ 311–316) of title III of Pub. L. 106–102, which is classi-

fied generally to this subchapter. 

§ 6735. Definitions 

For purposes of this subchapter, the following 
definitions shall apply: 

(1) Court of competent jurisdiction 

The term ‘‘court of competent jurisdiction’’ 
means a court authorized pursuant to section 
6734(a) of this title to adjudicate litigation 
arising under this subchapter. 

(2) Domicile 

The term ‘‘domicile’’ means the State in 
which an insurer is incorporated, chartered, or 
organized. 

(3) Insurance licensee 

The term ‘‘insurance licensee’’ means any 
person holding a license under State law to 
act as insurance agent, subagent, broker, or 
consultant. 

(4) Institution 

The term ‘‘institution’’ means a corporation, 
joint stock company, limited liability com-
pany, limited liability partnership, associa-
tion, trust, partnership, or any similar entity. 

(5) Licensed State 

The term ‘‘licensed State’’ means any State, 
the District of Columbia, any territory of the 
United States, Puerto Rico, Guam, American 
Samoa, the Trust Territory of the Pacific Is-
lands, the Virgin Islands, and the Northern 
Mariana Islands in which the redomesticating 
insurer has a certificate of authority in effect 
immediately prior to the redomestication. 

(6) Mutual insurer 

The term ‘‘mutual insurer’’ means a mutual 
insurer organized under the laws of any State. 

(7) Person 

The term ‘‘person’’ means an individual, in-
stitution, government or governmental agen-
cy, State or political subdivision of a State, 
public corporation, board, association, estate, 
trustee, or fiduciary, or other similar entity. 

(8) Policyholder 

The term ‘‘policyholder’’ means the owner of 
a policy issued by a mutual insurer, except 
that, with respect to voting rights, the term 
means a member of a mutual insurer or mu-
tual holding company granted the right to 
vote, as determined under applicable State 
law. 

(9) Redomesticated insurer 

The term ‘‘redomesticated insurer’’ means a 
mutual insurer that has redomesticated pursu-
ant to this subchapter. 

(10) Redomesticating insurer 

The term ‘‘redomesticating insurer’’ means 
a mutual insurer that is redomesticating pur-
suant to this subchapter. 

(11) Redomestication or transfer 

The term ‘‘redomestication’’ or ‘‘transfer’’ 
means the transfer of the domicile of a mutual 
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insurer from one State to another State pursu-
ant to this subchapter. 

(12) State insurance regulator 

The term ‘‘State insurance regulator’’ 
means the principal insurance regulatory au-
thority of a State, the District of Columbia, 
any territory of the United States, Puerto 
Rico, Guam, American Samoa, the Trust Ter-
ritory of the Pacific Islands, the Virgin Is-
lands, and the Northern Mariana Islands. 

(13) State law 

The term ‘‘State law’’ means the statutes of 
any State, the District of Columbia, any terri-
tory of the United States, Puerto Rico, Guam, 
American Samoa, the Trust Territory of the 
Pacific Islands, the Virgin Islands, and the 
Northern Mariana Islands and any regulation, 
order, or requirement prescribed pursuant to 
any such statute. 

(14) Transferee domicile 

The term ‘‘transferee domicile’’ means the 
State to which a mutual insurer is redomes-
ticating pursuant to this subchapter. 

(15) Transferor domicile 

The term ‘‘transferor domicile’’ means the 
State from which a mutual insurer is redomes-
ticating pursuant to this subchapter. 

(Pub. L. 106–102, title III, § 315, Nov. 12, 1999, 113 
Stat. 1420.) 

TERMINATION OF TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC 

ISLANDS 

For termination of Trust Territory of the Pacific Is-

lands, see note set out preceding section 1681 of Title 

48, Territories and Insular Possessions. 

SUBCHAPTER III—NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF REGISTERED AGENTS AND BROKERS 

§ 6751. State flexibility in multistate licensing re-
forms 

(a) In general 

The provisions of this subchapter shall take 
effect unless, not later than 3 years after No-
vember 12, 1999, at least a majority of the 
States— 

(1) have enacted uniform laws and regula-
tions governing the licensure of individuals 
and entities authorized to sell and solicit the 
purchase of insurance within the State; or 

(2) have enacted reciprocity laws and regula-
tions governing the licensure of nonresident 
individuals and entities authorized to sell and 
solicit insurance within those States. 

(b) Uniformity required 

States shall be deemed to have established the 
uniformity necessary to satisfy subsection (a)(1) 
of this section if the States— 

(1) establish uniform criteria regarding the 
integrity, personal qualifications, education, 
training, and experience of licensed insurance 
producers, including the qualification and 
training of sales personnel in ascertaining the 
appropriateness of a particular insurance 
product for a prospective customer; 

(2) establish uniform continuing education 
requirements for licensed insurance producers; 

(3) establish uniform ethics course require-
ments for licensed insurance producers in con-
junction with the continuing education re-
quirements under paragraph (2); 

(4) establish uniform criteria to ensure that 
an insurance product, including any annuity 
contract, sold to a consumer is suitable and 
appropriate for the consumer based on finan-
cial information disclosed by the consumer; 
and 

(5) do not impose any requirement upon any 
insurance producer to be licensed or otherwise 
qualified to do business as a nonresident that 
has the effect of limiting or conditioning that 
producer’s activities because of its residence 
or place of operations, except that 
countersignature requirements imposed on 
nonresident producers shall not be deemed to 
have the effect of limiting or conditioning a 
producer’s activities because of its residence 
or place of operations under this section. 

(c) Reciprocity required 

States shall be deemed to have established the 
reciprocity required to satisfy subsection (a)(2) 
of this section if the following conditions are 
met: 

(1) Administrative licensing procedures 

At least a majority of the States permit a 
producer that has a resident license for selling 
or soliciting the purchase of insurance in its 
home State to receive a license to sell or so-
licit the purchase of insurance in such major-
ity of States as a nonresident to the same ex-
tent that such producer is permitted to sell or 
solicit the purchase of insurance in its State, 
if the producer’s home State also awards such 
licenses on such a reciprocal basis, without 
satisfying any additional requirements other 
than submitting— 

(A) a request for licensure; 
(B) the application for licensure that the 

producer submitted to its home State; 
(C) proof that the producer is licensed and 

in good standing in its home State; and 
(D) the payment of any requisite fee to the 

appropriate authority. 

(2) Continuing education requirements 

A majority of the States accept an insurance 
producer’s satisfaction of its home State’s 
continuing education requirements for li-
censed insurance producers to satisfy the 
States’ own continuing education require-
ments if the producer’s home State also recog-
nizes the satisfaction of continuing education 
requirements on such a reciprocal basis. 

(3) No limiting nonresident requirements 

A majority of the States do not impose any 
requirement upon any insurance producer to 
be licensed or otherwise qualified to do busi-
ness as a nonresident that has the effect of 
limiting or conditioning that producer’s ac-
tivities because of its residence or place of op-
erations, except that countersignature re-
quirements imposed on nonresident producers 
shall not be deemed to have the effect of limit-
ing or conditioning a producer’s activities be-
cause of its residence or place of operations 
under this section. 
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